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I n  the opinion of the i n k s t i g a t o r  sohool d i s t r i o t  reorganizat ion 
i n  Iowa i s  probably the  f irst  problem t h a t  l a y  people and eduoators have 
t o  faoe today i n  providing a broad eduoational program f o r  youth a t  a 
minimum per pupil  oost. Although progreas i n  reorganicat ion i n  Iowa was 
slow pr io r  t o  1951, it has inoreased rap id ly  dur ing t h e  pas t  few years. 1 
I. STBTEMENT OF THE FftOBLEM 
It was the purpose of t h i s  s tudy t o  determine what a o t u a l l y  happens 
t o  t h e  superintendent8 who are displaaed as a r e s u l t  of l o o a l  sohool 
d i s t r i o t  reorganizat ion i n  Im. Doe8 reorganization plaoe t h e i r  profes-  
s i o n r l  a t a t u s  as rdminia t ra tors  i n  jeopardy? An attempt was made t o  
a n r r s r  the following add i t iona l  s p o i f i o  ques t ions t  Does the d i a p h o e d  
superintendent  (1) b e o m  supminterrlent of t he  m l y  rsorganized d i s t r i a t ?  
(2) beoomb pr ina lpa l  of one of t h e  sohools i n v o l w d  i n  t h e  reorgan i sa t ion?  
(3) booom a olasrroom teaaher  i n  om of t h e e  80h0018? (4) beoome a 
superinterrlent,  prlwiprl o r  olassroom t saaher  o f  a sahool t h a t  is  no t  
d i r e o t l y  involved i n  t h e  reorganisat ion? (5) reoeive a aomparable salary 
a f t e r  r e o r g m i s a t i o n t ,  or (6) e n t e r  i n t o  s a w  o the r  typb of rork o r  
profession? 
' ~ o h n  O. S h u l t ~ ,  "A Review of Soh001 D i s t r i o t  Reorganizat ion i n  
Iowa, January 1, 1951 t o  July 1, 1956" (State of  Iowa, D s p u t m n t  of 
Publia IM t ruo t ion ,  July, 1955) 
11. IMRlRTAlVCE OF THE S!J!UDY 
What a r e  the  employment opportunities f o r  superirrtendents whose 
d i s t r i o t s  are absorbed by reorganization? Looal s u p r i n t e d e n t a  a r e  
i n  a posit ion of leaderrhip  i n  r e l a t i on  t o  t h e  study of reorganization 
pos s ib i l i t i e s .  The ex ten t  t o  whioh t h i s  leadership is exercised has 
sombtimes depended upon t h e i r  ohanoes of re ta in ing  o r  improving their 
posi t ion and s ta tus .  
This study was oonduoted t o  provide va l id  information or da ta  t o  
anewer the  questions What happens t o  rupe r in t eden t s  of sohools involved 
i n  reorganization? 
111. PROCEDURES 
A l i 6 t  of reorganized d i s t r i o t s  where two or more superintendents 
were imo l r ed  war obtained f'rom the f l l e s  of t b  S t a t e  Departasnt of 
Publio Instruotion, Do8 Moines, Iowa. Present addresses of superinten- 
d e n t ~  mra obtained from the I- Eduoatlonal ~ l r e o t o r y , '  the  I- 
 
S h C s  Eduoation Aasooiation, and i n  rons aases,  from regional  oomal tan ts  
i n  t h s  Department of Publio Instmotion.  
This r tudy oovered a p r i o d  of approximately rix years and s i x  
monthr. The f i r s t  phase of the study was oonfined t o  reorganizations 
t h a t  booam e f t s o t i r s  on o r  before July 1, 1956; t he  reaolld pham 
inoluded reorganlrr t ionr  t h a t  boame e f f e o t i w  on Scrly 1, 1957. I n  all, 
's tate of I-, Deprtmant of R ~ b l l o  Imtruo t ion ,  Ian Bduom- 
(D8s MoimsD I m  a ~ o p u t m b n t ' 6 f p ~ ~  
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I n  order t o  determine what happened t o  the  101 superintendents 
a questionnaire was prepared. The questionnaire was oonstruoted t o  
obtain  answers t o  the s i x  basio questions disoussed i n  the statement 
of the  problem on page one of t h i s  report. A oow of tb oover l e t t e r  
and the questionnaire may be found i n  the appendix. Several oomul tan ts  
i n  the S ta te  Departmsnt of mbl io  Instruotion,  Des Moirtes, I-, studied 
the  questionnaire t o  determine i t s  val idi ty .  
On Deoember 6, 1956, fifty-one l e t t e r s  d questionnaires were 
mailed t o  the  affeoted superintendents t o  obtain data  f o r  t he  f i r s t  phaae 
of the  study. A year l a t e r ,  Deoember 6, 1957, fifty more superinterdents 
were oontaoted with the same questionnaire t o  obtain da ta  fo r  ths seaond 
phase of the  study. Minety-four of the 101 questionnaires mem returned, 
a response of 93 per oent. 
Tabulations of re turns  f'rm the  Flrst phase of t he  study were a d s  
and t r o  tab les  were prepared. Table I shows age, t ra ining,  e x p r i e m e ,  
ponition md aa l a r i e s  of Iom publio sohool snp r in t exden t s  remaining in 
the  sams sohool d i s t r i o t  aFter reorganization, as of July  1, 1956. 
Table I1 shma age, t ra ining,  e x p r i e n m ,  posi t ion and s a l a r i e s  of Iora 
publio sohool superintendents accepting posit ions i n  other looations 
a f t e r  roorganlration, aa of July 1, 1956. 
In  order not t o  reveal  names of superintandents i m o l r s d  i n  t h i s  
study, nwnber was asalgwd eaoh superintendent a s  s h a m  i n  Tables I, 
T I ,  I11 a d  IV. 
I n  tabulat ing re turns  for  the  seoond phase of t b  study, Table6 
111 and IV were pmparsd. Table 111 shcms age, t r a i n h g ,  experienas, 
pariQion and sa l a r i e s  of Iowa p b l i o  rahool sup r in t enden te  remaining 
i n  the  same sohool d i s t r i o t  a f t e r  reorganization, July  1, 1967. Table 
I V  shorn age, t ra in ing ,  experieme, posit ion and s a l a r i e s  of Iora publio 
sohool superintendents aooepting posit ions i n  other  looations a f t e r  
reorganization, July 1, 1957. 
IV. LIMITATIONS 
The r e su l t s  of t h i s  s tudy may be l imited due t o  the  following 
faotorsa (1) l e s s  than 100 per oent re turn  on the  questionnaire, w i th  
the poss ib i l i t y  t ha t  the  seven superintendents not re turning t h e  ques- 
t ionna i re  were dislooated,  (2) subjeot ivi ty  of responses where personal 
opinion was  involved, (3) the  fao t  t h a t  the study inoluded only those 
reorganizations ahere  two o r  more superintendents rare imo l r ed ,  and 
(4) the  f r a t  t h a t  the study did not iaolude those saperinter&ents i n  
the l a rger  o i t l e s  t h a t  absorbed only ru ra l  areas through reorganization. 
In order t o  devmlop throughout the  study a desirable degree of 
uniformity a d  o l u i t y ,  the  following def in i t ions  of t e r n  #re  adopixtdr 
Reorganization. Reorganisation is the  oumbining of two o r  more 
high sohool d i a t r i o t s ,  a d  possibly sams r u r a l  d i s t r i o t s ,  i n t o  one new 
u n i t  or d i r t r i o t .  
Supr in tenbsn tm The supr in tendent  i s  thb irrdiridual rhws 
primary funotion it i r  t o  supervise and oarry out administrat ive d u t i e s  
f o r  hi8 loaal sohool d i8 t r i o t .  I n  soma oases he does aotual  o l a s s roo r  
R i n a i p a l .  The pr inoipal  is the  individual  whoee main funot ion 
i s  euperoision wi th  minor administrat ive du t i es .  He u s u a l l y  handles t h e  
d i a o i p l i n a r y  problems and o rd ina r i ly  does some teaohing i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  
his d u t i e s  a s  prinoipal .  There i a  no longer suoh a p o s i t i o n  as an  
ao t ing  prinoipal .  
Classroom teaoher. A olassroom teaoher i s  a person who devotes  
most of h i s  t i m e  t o  a o t u a l  teaohing of the  aoademio sub jeo t s  i n  a o laes -  
room s i t u a t i o n .  He sometimes superpisea a s tudy  h a l l  and i s  oPten o a l l e d  
upon by t h e  pr inoipal  t o  handle om, or  more ex t ra -our r iou la r  a o t i v i t i e s .  
Sohool d i s t r i o t .  The term "soh001 d i s t r i o t n  i s  used t o  des ignate  
a p o l i t i o a l  o r  geographioal d i v i s i o n  of t e r r i t o r y  wi th in  a s t a t e ,  oreated 
f o r  t h e  purpoee of maintaining and administarlng a system of publio 
eduoation. 
Comolidation.  For a l l  p rao t ioa l  purposes, oonsol idat ion means 
t h e  s u m  a s  reorganizat ion.  nCoxuolidationn is nor obsole te  i n  l e g a l  
to radno low and has b e n  mplaoed i n  the Code of Ioma by tlw lrord 
" r a o r g a n i ~ a f i o n . ~  
I n  the  opinion of tha inves t igator ,  t h e  small sohool d i s t r i o t  
whioh onoe s e r w d  t h s  piorsser Ansrioan neighborhood is obsolete.  It 
oannot provide a s a t l s f a o t o r y  eduoational  program i n  t h a t  it laoka 
f i n a n o l a l  resouroes, e q u i p n t ,  and personnel. This point  of  r im was 
shared by Dawson, Rseres md others r 
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Soh001 d i s t r i o t  reorganizat ion i s  imperative. It is  imperative 
f o r  t h e  simple reason t h a t  a large  major i ty  of t h e  sohool d i s t r i o t s  
now opera t ing i n  t h i s  oountry oannot give people the  kind of eduoa- 1 
t i o n a l  programs they need t o  dea l  wi th  the oomplex problems of 
peaent-day l i f e  or ade ua te ly  prepare youth t o  oope wi th  the  
problems of the  fu ture .  1 
Small sohool d i s t r i o t s  have found it d i f f i o u l t  t o  a t t r a o t  and 
h e p  w e l l  qua l i f i ed  teaohers. The larger  o i t y  sohools o m  of fe r  them 
, 
more favorable working and l i v i n g  oonditiona, higher s a l a r i e s  and more 
seouro tenure. 2 
As e a r l y  as 1837, Horaoe Mann advooated the re-establishmsnt of  
t h e  town system of sohool d i s t r i o t s  i n  Massaohuaette and s a i d  t h a t  the 
g r e a t e s t  oalamity t h a t  had happened t o  p lb l io  eduoation i n  TF~8saohusetts 
was t h e  esteblishrmbnt of oomon sohool d i s t r i o t s .  3 
4 When s t a t e  a i d  was provided f o r  oonsolidated sohools i n  1913, 
Iowa experienoed a s t rong  d i a t r i o t  ooneolidation movement. This m o v e -  
nwnt oamb t o  an abrupt end i n  the e a r l y  1920's beoause of unfavorable 
eoonomio oondi t lom i n  farm areas. 
I n  1945, t h e  General 4sembly of Iowa adopted a m, staterr ide 
reorgan l ra t ion  lm whiah ha6 been modifled by subasquent l e g i s l a t u r e s  
f o r  the  purpose of s tepping up progress i n  des i rab le  s o h m l  d i s t r i o t  
reorganizat ion.  
1 Howard A. Damson, Floyd W. Reems and others,  Your Sohool 
-
D i r t r i o  t (~ash ing ton :  National Eduoation Asaooiation, Depr tmsn t  of 
Pura l  Lduoation, 1998), p. 15. 
2 
Ibid., pm 19. 
-
S Howard A. Dawson, "Trends i n  Sohool D i r t r i o t  R e o r g a n i ~ a t i o n , ~  
The Phi Del ta  Kappan, XXXII, No. 7 ( ~ a r o h ,  1951), 305. 
--- 
45upplemnt Code of Ion, 1915, Seation 27%-b, 0 ,  d, S t a t e  of 
--- 
Iowa, 1915. 
The f i r s t  seotion of t h i s  law s ta ted  t h a t t  
It is  hereby deolared t o  be the  polioy of the  s t a t e  t o  emourage 
by the granting of s t a t e  a id  the reorganization of soh001 d i s t r i o t s  
i n t o  suoh un i t s  as are  neoessary, eoonomioal and e f f i o i e n t  and 
whioh w i l l  insure an equal opportunity t o  a l l  the  ohi ldren of t h e  
s t a t e  . 1 
Although the reorganization l aw  of 1945 was amended i n  1947, 2 
l i t t l e  progress was made 3 a d  i n  1951 it was again amsndede3 In  1947 
and 1951 l i t t l e  reorganization was aooomplished. 
I n  1951 the  Gsneral Assembly reinutated other former methods f o r  
e f feo t ing  new d i s t r i o t s  and new d i s t r i o t s  were again formed under the  
oonsolidation aote4 Under the provisions of the oonaolidation ao t  a 
number of new d i s t r i o t s  were formed between 1951 and 1953. 
I n  1953 the F i f t y - f i f t h  General Assembly emoted a new reorganiza- 
t i o n  l a w  and repealed a l l  the old prweeaer for ohanging d i s t r i o t  boundary 
linsa. Thi. aot beo- e f f e o t i ~ .  on May 1, 1953.~ It inoluded a mi- 
rtalldard of 300 pupils (Idadergarten through grade twelve). The vot ing 
pmoedure was d i f f i o u l t  and umat isfaotory sinoe it prwided t h a t  every 
d i s t r i o t  o r  portion t b m o f  vote separately and it fu r the r  provided t h a t  
the  m u  d i r t r i o t  oarr ied if' 75 per oent of t he  d i s t r i o t s  voted favorably 
and i f  the  oombined rote mrs farorable, but those d i s t r i o t s  t h a t  voted 
unirrorrbly  were not inoluded i n  th6 new d i s t r i o t .  
l ~ o l u m s  I, Code of Iowa, 1950, Chapter 275.1. 
--- 
2 
The Lawe of the Fifty-seoond Gswra l  Assembly, Chapter 150, S.F. 
S92, s t r t a o ~ m ~  7 .  
 he Lam of the Fifty-fourth General Aaaembly, Chapter 94, S.F. 
205, ~ t a t e o m m y  
4 
Ibid. 
-
6 ~ h e  ~arn  of t h e  ~ i f t y - f i f t h  ~ e r a r a l  haernbly, Chapter 117, H.F. 
------ 
229, Sta te  of Iowa, 1953. 
A8 a r e s u l t  of t h i s  voting prooedurer (1) vo te r s  oould not  always 
foresee t h e  ao tua l  boundaries of the u l t imate  d i s t r i o t ,  and (2)  some 11- 
d i s t r i o t s  oontained non-oontiguous area. 
From 1951 t o  1956, over 200 new d i s t r i o t s  had been oreated  d 120 
of these  d i s t r i o t s  = r e  the  o o m n i t y  type formed under t h e  p r a v i s i o m  of 
1 t h e  new a o t  s inas  May 1, 1953. The oommunity type d i r t r i o t  has been the 
most oommon one brought about by the  reorganizat ion i n  reoent  yea rs  
aooording t o  C. 0. F l t z l a t e r  of the  United S t a t e s  Office of Eduoation. 
By far the  most oommon type of looa l  d i s t r i o t  r e s u l t i n g  from 
reorganizat ion i n  reoent  years is  what is  oommonly termed a 
oormnunity unit .  Suoh d i s t r i o t a  a re  formed on t h e  bas i s  of sooio- 
eoonomio pat terns  of a ssoo ia t ion  whioh looa l  people n a t u r a l l y  
tend t o  fol low i n  t h e i r  day- to4ay a o t i v i t i e s .  The v a s t  major i ty  
oontain a t r ad ing  oenter,  usual ly  a v i l l a g e  o r  small o i ty ,  and 
inolude the  surrounding oountryside from whioh people come t o  
t r ade  and t o  engage i n  soo ia l  a o t i v l t i e s .  The boundaries of 
suoh d i s t r i o t s  a r e  seldom ooterminous wi th  those  of t h e  oounty. 
East usual ly  their t e r r i t o r y  inoludes only a p a r t  of one oounty 
but f requent ly  part8 of more than one.2 
The voting prooedure was amended by the  Fif ty-seventh Gewral 
Assembly i n  1957 a& ~ o v i d e d  that a new d i s t r i o t  i s  oreated i f  75 ps r  
cen t  of the  d i r t r i o t s  vote favorably and i f  t h e  t o t a l  major i ty  r o t e  i n  a l l  
d i s t r i o t s  i s  favorable. This amsnded method provides f o r  an " a l l  o r  
nothing prinoiple." I n  o ther  words, i f  a new d i r t r i o t  is formed, it 
oonta ins  a11 the  a rea  propbsed i n  the proposit ion on tho b a l l o t .  
I n  1957 the  Fi f ty-aewnth General dsaembly passed a reorgan iza t ion  
law r squ i r ing  t h a t  a l l  a m a  of the  s t a t e  s h a l l  be i n  a twelve grade aohool 
d i s t r i a t  by July  1, 1962. 
l s h u l t ~ ,  Review of Sohool D i r t r i o t  Reorganization i n  I-, 
January 1, 1951 t o  July 1, 1955," - op. oit. 
2 H. Reem, "General Trsnd An Sumwrired by C. O. Fi tswator  of t h s  
United S t a t e s  o f f toe  of Eduoation, " Elementary Sohool Journal  ( ~ a n u ~ ,  
1054), 6-70 
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I t  is  f u r t h e r  deolared t o  be t h e  polioy of t h e  s t a t e  t h a t  
a l l  t h e  a rea  of t h e  s t a t e  s h a l l  be i n  a d i s t r i o t  maintaining 
twe~lve grades by J u l y  1, 1962. ~f m y  area of the  eta* i s  n o t  i 
i n  suoh a d i s t r i o t  by July  1, 1962, it shall be a t taohed by the  E 
oounty board of eduoation t o  same suoh d i s t r i o t ,  provided, how- 
ever, t h a t  suoh attaohrnent has the  approval of t h e  state board 
of p \ b l i a  i n s t r u o t l o n  before beooming e f f e o t i v e  and t h e  f u l l  
payment of t h e  ag r iou l tu re  land t a x  o r e d i t  as provided f o r  i n  
ohapter 426, Code of' Iowa, has been made fo r  at  l e a s t  o m  year  
p r i o r  t o  J u l y  1, 1962.1 
! 
Jm C m  W i g h t ,  S t a t e  S u p r i n t e d e u t  of Publio Ins t ruc t ion ,  oon- 
tended t h a t  r 
Sohool patrons i n  I o n  a r e ,  h m v e r ,  beginning t o  approve 
reorganica t ions  of t h e i r  l o o a l  d i s t r i o t s  a t  a reoord r a t e .  
T h i s  exoe l l en t  progress i n  solv ing our most c r i t i o a l  publia 
sohool problem i s  l a r g e l y  due t o  ths  oonstruotive l eadersh ip  
of oounty and l o o a l  adminis t ra tors  and sohool boards, teaohers ,  
and informed Lay o i t i s e n s m 2  
$ o l w  I, Code of Ion, 1958, Chapter 275.1. 
7-- 
2 
J. C. Wright, Stab  Superintendent of Ptlblio Instruotion, 
"ogrssr Report On Sohool D i s t r i o t  Reorgallization I n  I m ,  Sohool 
Y e u s  1954-1955 t o  1957-195BW ( ~ e s  Moines, I m t  1957). 
CKAPTER I1 
1 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 1 
I. FIRST PHASE OF STUDY$ SUFERIBTE?JDENTS REMAINING IEI 
SAM3 SCHOOL AFTER REORGANIZATION 
The first phase of this study oonoerning w h a t  happens t o  superin- 
tendents who are  displaoed a s  a r e s u l t  of sohool d i a t r i o t  reorganization 
was oonfimd t o  those reorganizations t ha t  beoame effeot ive on or before 
July 1, 1956- As indioated i n  Table I, a t o t a l  of thirty superintendents 
remained i n  the same sohool d i s t r i o t  af'ter reorganization. F i f teen  
remained a8 euprintondents ,  three a s  ass i s tan t  superintendents, a d  
trslve ae prinoipals. The ages of these superintendents ranged from 
t h i r t y  t o  aixty-nim, an average age of 46.4 years. They awraged 13.8 
yeara a s  superintendents, with a range of one t o  thirty-nine years of 
administrative exprienoe.  These superintendents a100 awraged a t o t a l  
of 22.5 years' teaohing experienoe, wlth a rangs of seren t o  fo r ty - tm  
yearr. The average imrease  i n  salary for  ths  twenty-nim superintendants 
reporting ras $567.00. The sa la r ies  of the  twenty-niw report ing ranged 
from $4,500.00 t o  $7,200.00 before reorganization and f'ram $5,700.00 t o  
$8,500.00 a f t e r  reorganization. The salary of one sup r in t enden t  m not 
re portod. Twenty-two muperintendents inoreased t h e i r  s a l a r i s8 ,  two  
deoreassd and f i r e  r tryed the same. 
The average inoreaae i n  salary of t h e  fourteen rsport ing s u p r i n -  
tendenta, remaining superintsndents a f t e r  reorganization, rn $846.00 
as  oompared with  $716.00 f o r  the three rho bsoanm aas i a t an t  a n p r i n t e n -  
dents and $229.00 for the twelrs who bolms priwipalr .  
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Fourteen of the  f i f t e e n  msn remaining as superintendents held 
maaterls degrees. S ix  of t he  fourteen had oompleted work beyond the  
master 1s degree. 1 
One who remained a s  superintendent b l d  a baohelorls degree and 
f i f t een  semester hours of graduate oredit .  
The average age of these f i f t e e n  superintendents raa 44.8 years,  
ranging from thirty-four t o  f i f ty-eight  years. 
The three superintendents who beoame a s s i s t a n t  superintendents 
inoreased t h e i r  ea l a r i e s  by an average of $716.00. Their salaries 
ranged from 84,700.00 t o  $6,360.00 before reorganization and from 
$5,350.00 t o  $6,250.00 a f t e r  reorganization. Two of these a s s i s t an t  
superintendents held master's degrees with oollege hours beyond the 
master's degree. The th i rd  aesia tant  superintendent held a baohelor'a 
degree wlth at l e ae t  f i f t e e n  semester hourr of graduate mrk.  Their ages 
ranged from t h l r t y  t o  r i r tg - f ive ,  an amrage of 51.6 years. of t b s e  
r s r i r t r n t  auperintePdents inoreased t h e i r  s a l a r i e s  whereas o m  stayad the 
~~. 
There were twelve supr in tendents  who rerminsd i n  the s a m  sohool 
d i s t r i o t  a f t e r  reorganisation as p r iw ipa l s .  Their amrage inorease i n  
sa la ry  war $229.00. Their salary range m e  from $4,800.00 t o  $6,100.00 
befwe reorganisation alld $5,000.00 t o  $6,500.00 a f t e r  reorgmi ta t lon .  
Sersn of the  twelve p r i m t i p l a  held master's degrees rith hours 
oompleted beyoad the rmstarfa degree. Two held aa8terns degmes only 
and three held baohelor*s degmes with thirty o r  more semeater hours of 
graduate oredit .  
AGE, TRAINING, EXPERIEKE, FOSITIOIJ AND SALARIES O F  IOWA HJBLIC SCHOOL 
SUE9INTEhTh?U'?S ??JTh'AINIHG ITJ TEE SAM3 SCHOOL D I S T R I C T  AFTER 
REORGANIZATION, AS OF JULY 1, 1956 
Trainin6 - B p s r i e n o e  
E A FA Total  Remained i n  Saw, Sohool 
Plu r Plur To ta l  Years After Reorgani ta t i  on As t Annual Salary 
Iden- 15  Sem- 30 Sem- MA Yearr As Assis tant  Before Re- After Re- 
ti- I3 A s a t e r  e a t e r  MA and Teaoh- Superin- Superin- Superin- Prin- organiza- organize- 
¶ours Hours ~ b -  ing tendent tendent  tendent  o ipa l  tion t i o n  
*Indioatar  d d i t l o n a l  #6OO, f o r  hou8in.g f a o i l i t l e e ,  a s  est imated by S t a t e  Department of R ~ b l i e  
Ins t ruot ion.  
Training Exprienoe 
B A - .I . . Total Remained i n  Same Sohool 
Plur Plus Total Yeare After Reorganization Aa t Annual Salary 
Iden- 15 Sem- SO Sea- MA Ysarr As Ass i s tant  Before Re- After Re- 
ti* Ags BA e s t er  es ter  and Teaoh- Superin- Superin- Superin- R i n -  organiza- organiza- 
Hour8 Hours Above ing tendent tendent tendent oipal  t i o n  t i o n  
*Indioater additional $600, for housing fao i l i t in s ,  so estimated by State Departmnt of Publio Instruotion. 
+*?lot reported. 
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The ages of these twelve prinoipals ranged from t h i r t y  t o  sixty- 
four, an average of forty-seven years. 
Seven p r i n o i p l s  inoreased t h e i r  s a l a r i e s ,  two deoreased and th ree  
stayed the 8-0 j 
11, FIRST PHASE OF S!lWDY$ SUPERINTZNDFXTS TAKING FOSI'MONS 
I N  OTJBR LOCATIONS AF'TEZ REORGANIZATION 
Table I1 re fe r s  t o  those superintendents who aooepted p s i t i o a s  
i n  other looations a f t e r  reorganization an superintendents, prinoipals,  
alassroom teaohera, and those who entered i n t o  aorne other ooaupation. 
A t o t a l  of nineteen superintendents aooepted posit ions in other 
looations a f t e r  reorganization. Twelve went i n t o  a superintendexmy again; 
one took a posit ion as prinoipel; trro went i n to  olaasroom teaohing. Of the  
other four supsrintendsnts involved, one aooepted a posi t ion with  t h e  S t a t e  
Deprtmsnt of N b l i o  Ins t rua t ion  a s  a Regional Consultant; one took a p a r ' s  
rest; ow war ammployed at  the tims h i s  questionnaire m a  oompleted; and 
one was fanning. The nineteen superintendentsf ages ranged from thirty- 
three t o  r ix ty-nim,  a n  average of 61.8 y e u s .  The nineteen superinten- 
dsntr  averaged 16.8 years '  experienoe as  superintendents, with a ran9 
of two t o  thi r ty-f ive  p a r s .  
The average inareare i n  sa la ry  of the  fourteen superintendentr 
repor t ing was $560.00. As Table I1 indioates,  trro superintendents d i d  
not repor t  t h e i r  s a l a r i e s  a f t e r  reorganiration,  s o  they o m l d  no t  be 
figured i n  the averse inareare i n  salary. Three men did  not report .  
Theso t h m e  entered a profession other than teaohing. I 
Eleven ruperintendents inoreased t h e i r  s a l a r i e s ,  om deareared and 
two rtaysd the  same. 
15 
Trro of the twelve superintendents tha t  aooepted positions i n  other 
looations as  superintendents did not report a salary a f t e r  reorganization I 
and they mre not figured i n  the salary average. 
I 
f 
The average inorease i n  salary of the ten superintendents reporting 1 
I 
t ha t  aooepted positions i n  other looations as superintendents ras $582.00. 
One superintendent tha t  beoame prinoipal inoreased h i s  salary $1,3250000 
Aa for  the two superintendents that  beoanrs olassroom teaohers, om 
inoreased h i s  salary $600.00 whereas the other deoreased his $1,100.00. 
The salar ies  of the twelve superintendents reporting ranged from $4,000.00 
t o  $5,800.00 before reorganization and of the ten s u p e r i n ~ n d e n t s  reporting 
the i r  sa lar ies  a f t e r  reorganization, the range was from Q5,OC)O.OO t o  
~6,300.00. 
Nine of the twelve superintendents held master's degrees, with four 
having oompleted work beyond the master's degree. 
Trro superintalldents held r baohslor*s degree with f i f t e e n  selssster 
hours of gulnate work. !Che other auperintea8ent held a baohelor's degme 
with t h i r t y  semester hours of graduate work. 
The amrage age of the t m l m  superintendents ues 49.3, with a 
range of thirty-three t o  sixty-nine p a r s .  Eight of the t en  rupr in ten-  
dents reporting lnorsased the i r  salar ies  and tuo stayed the saps. 
Them ms om superintendent who aooepted a position UJ pr imipa l  
i n  another looation. H i 8  8alu-y uas inoreased by s1,325.00, f r o m  
$4,400.00 before reorganitation t o  $6,725.00 rf'ter reorganisation. He 
ms the holder of a master's degree. This superintendent was forty-fim 
yearn of age with a t o t a l  of twelve yearn* teaohing exprienae,  two p u s  
ar ruprintendsnt  . 
Inn 38 t o m  
TABLE I1 (oontlnued) 
*Wage oonsiderably lees a f t e r  reorganization. 
**Ixl ioatea addit ional  $600, for  houring f a o i l i t i e s ,  as eetimated by Sta te  Department o f  Fublio Instruotion. 
+**?lot reparted. 
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Two superintendents aooepted positions i n  other looationa as ola6s- 
room teaohers. One deoreased his salary by $1,100.00 and the other 
inoreased his salary by $600.00. Both m n  held master's degrees and had 
oompleted hours beyond tha t  point. The f o m r  was sixty-eight years of 
age n i t h  a t o t a l  of twenty-six years1 teaohing experienoe. The l a t t e r  
was f i f ty-f ive years of age, with a t o t a l  of twenty-three yearst  teaohing 
experienoe. 
111. SECOND RASE OF STUDY, SUPERINTENDENTS REMAINING I N  
SAME SCHOOL AFTER R E O R G ~ A T I O N  
The seoond phase of t h i s  study oonoerns the s t a tus  of superinten- 
dents i n  those reorganizations tha t  beoame effeotive on July 1, 1957. Aa 
indioated i n  Table 111, a t o t a l  of t h i r t y  superintendents remained i n  the 
same 8 oh001 a f t e r  reorganization. Sixteen remained as  s u p  rintendenta, 
ten a s  as r io tant  superintelulents, three as prinoipals and one a s  a olass-  
room teaoher. The ages of t h s e  supsrintondents ranged from twenty-nins 
t o  sixty,  with an average age of forty-three years. 
These t h i r t y  superintendents areraged 11.7 years a8 superintendents, 
wlth a range of one t o  thirty-two years. The average inorease in salary 
of the t h i r t y  superintendents was $622.00. 
The sixteen superintendents remaining as  superintendents averaged 
an $865.00 inoreass i n  ralary a8 aomparsd with $432.00 for  the t e n  a s s i s t an t  
ruprintendents ,  a $300.00 average for the three prinoipals and a $400.00 
dearsare for om suprintendent  uho rsmained a6 a alsssroom teaohor. The 
sa la r i e s  of these auprintendents ranged f'rom $5,200.@0 t o  $8,000.00 before 
reorganiration, and from $5,850.00 t o  39,000.00 after rsorganiration. 
f i f b e ~ ? ~  ef! %* akrbess sapr$&a&.e&a 3~434 ~ a % p ~ s  s g ~ ~ ~  
eight hx%q cmspZst;sd m k  aha SW&S~*S &sgmi T b  s&%se~%h 
otrperf~ndan* h2.4 a b e h h ~ * a  d a g m  d m  % h & e  m m l * ~  Bwk@ eF 
f l & ~ t s  ~k ampleted t d  Q raaahr*~  degretar 
amrags age CIF thrsss s.fxt;aea sirprl~&trals~$o m.ir 4gpB v&%h e 
rarags of %nty-nins t o  s i x t y  para+ ?ma%p-$3me a2 %he 0-1f3q r a ~ r $ s =  
teadents reporting incrreassd t h e i i  sale~ise, e m  dsslieaaad. a&- SESQWA 
the sams. 
The t en  ass is tant  atlprirl tbdbnta iwaraassd $)l_g&p ~ ~ l w % e l !  
average of $442.00. Their aalarlse ranpd fFam $4,b08+OS) Ba #~~,E!~XSW 
before reorganization, and $5,350.00 &a #t3,Wim dtela t s ~ @ & ~ 8 % % m r  
Eight of the  t en  assistant suprir i tadnn%a held  errss-)iarf% d e w s @ :  e 
four had oompleted work beyond the m ~ t e ~ i s  degreec iisr&)i &e2%l%mC 
superintendent held a baahelorts degree wlth f i f t een  rembster hours o i  
graduate w o ~ k  a d  the tenth u r i r t a n t  superintendent hald a b a a b l w ' 8  
d e p s  with t h i r t y  semester hourr of graduate mrk.  The average q p  of 
them ruperintendarrtr w u  40.2, with a range of twenty-nim t o  iiity-four 
p u s .  Five of the  ten amsistant ruprintendents  inoreased t b i r  sa la r i e s  
and five rsmrined the same. 
There were three auperintendenta that remained i n  the saars soh001 
d i s t r i o t  ar  peinoipalr. The amrage inorsame i n  salary of t b a e  s u p r i n -  
tendents was #300.00. Their sa lar ies  ranged from $5,300130 t o  $6,200.00 
befora reorganization end $5,600.00 t o  $6,600.00 a f t e r  reorganiration. 
All of the three superintendents remaining in the s w  sahool 
d i s t r i o t  as prinoipals held masterto degmear one had ooapleted work 
beyond the m a t a r n s  dsgme. 
The ages of these three prinaipals ranged from forty-two t o  s ix ty  
with a mean of f i f t y  years of age. These three prinaipals averaged 16.3 
years as  a superintendent, with a range of f ive t o  th i r ty- two years. All 
three prinoipals inoreased t h e i r  salar ies  a f t e r  reorganization. 
One superintendent remained i n  the aame soh001 d i a t r i o t  as  a alass- 
room teaoher. The salary of t h i s  superintendent waa deoreased by $400.00. 
Before reorganization hie salary was $5,100.00 arri a f t e r  reorganization, 
the salary was 84,700.00. This superintendent was fifty-seven years of 
age and had taught a t o t a l  of twenty-five years. He served f i f t e e n  years 
as a superintendent and was the holder of a baohelor's degree, with 
f i f t een  semester hours of graduate work. 
TV. SECOND PRASE OF STUDY; SUPERINTENDENTS IICCEPl'ING FOSITIOFJS 
IN O ! l T m  LiDCATIONS AFmR REORGANIZBTTOa 
Table IV r h m  the r ta tns  of those superintendents who aaaepted 
positions i n  other leoat iom a f t e r  reorganization effeotlve July 1, 1957. 
A t o t a l  of f i f t e s n  superinteadents aooeptad position8 elsewhere cciter 
reorganisation. Eleven again aaoepted positions as suprintendents;  t w o  
beorms prinoipalr. O f  the remaining two, one superintendent re t i red  and 
the other took a oounty suparintszdent'a position. The ages of thsse 
rupr in tsndents  ranged i r o m  thirty-two t o  sixty-seven, an average of for ty-  
eight p a r a .  Theme f i f t een  superintendents amraged 15.8 p a r a  as superin- 
tendent, wlth a ranee of two t o  th i r ty - f i r s  years. The amrage inareaso in 
salarg of the  th i r t een  superintendents reporting oompletely m u  $445.00. 
Am rhown i n  Table IV, om superintendent did not report his sa lary  after 
TABLE I11 
SE, TRAINING, EXPEXIEIPCE, K)SITION AND SALARIES OF IOWA PUBLIC SCHOOL 
SrP31?T!3ND~rTS FJHINNING I N  THE SAME SCFIOOL DISTRICT AFTER 
REO??GA!!TZATION, JULY 1, 1957 
- f<xperienoe 
I I I 3 t n l  Remained i n  Same Sohool 
After Reorganization A6 s 1 Annual Salary & 
a d  Teaoh- Suprin- Superin- Superin- R i n -  Classroom organiza- organiza- 
MA Above ing tendent tendent tendent oipal Teaoher t ion t ion 
X 11 3 X $5,500 $6,000 
X 9 1 X 4,800 5,350 
*Indiaatsr additional $600, for  housing faa i l i t i e s ,  as estimated by State Department of Publio Inatmotion. 
TABLE I11 (oont imed)  
Training Experienae ' 
B A 9 A Total  Remained i n  Same Sohool 
Plus Plum Tota l  Yeare After Reorganization Aa s Annual Salary  
15 Sem- 30 Sem- A Years As Assis tant  Before Re- After R e -  
Iden- e s t e r  e s t e r  a d  Teaoh- Superin- Superin- Superin- R i n -  Classroom organiza- organiza- 
t i ty  Age BA Hour8 Hours HA Above i n g  tendent  tendent tendent  o i p a l  Teaoher t i o n  t i o n  
*Indioatos add i t iona l  $600, f o r  housing f a o i l i t i e a ,  as estimated by S t a t e  Department of Publio Instruotion.  
N 
N 
2 3 
and 0- aupr intendent  re t i r e d  on soo i a l  seouri tg.  llng 
he may ham reoeived aside from soo i a l  aeour i ty  w m  
*ported: oonsequent l~ ,  he weis not figured i n  the s a l a ry  amrage.  
Of the thirteen s u ~ r i n t e n d e n t s  reporting, t e n  inoreased t h e i r  s a l a r i e s  
and th ree  deoreaaed. 
The amrage inorease i n  sa la ry  of the t e n  superintendents repor t ing 
a8 a ~ o e p t i n g  ~ o s i t i o ~ ~  as  supsrintendents was $623.00. One eupsrintendent 
taking a ooun% auperintendenoy posit ion aoaepted a s a l a ry  reduotion of 
8600a00. The s a l a r i e s  of those superintendents report ing ranged Prom 
$4,700.00 t o  $7,850.00 before reorganization and from 84,950.00 t o  
$8,200.00 a f t e r  reorganization. 
mine of t he  eleven superintendents held master's degrees, wi th  
f i v e  of t h e  nine sup r in t enden t s  having oompleted hours beyond the  
marter 'r  degree. The r emin ing  two superintelldents held a baohslor's 
degree, with f i f t e e n  semsstsr hours of graduate oredit .  
The average age o f  t he  eleven supr in tenden ts  ras 45.4, r f th  a 
range of thirty-- t o  sirtg-two years. They amraged 15.2 yema as 
rupsr in terdentr ,  wi th  a r a p  of two t o  th i r ty-f ive .  Of the t e n  superin- 
tendents rsport ing,  nine inoreased t h e i r  s a l a r i e s  and one deoreased. 
of the  t r o  euperintelldents who aooepted posit ions a s  p r h i p a l s ,  
one p r i n o i p l  war earning $6,700.00 before reorganication, d a f t e r  
reorg.niration hie  s a l a ry  n o  $6,100*00. The other p F i n o i ~ 1  earning 
$5,635.00 b i o m  reorganisation, as oomprred with a salary of $5,w-m 
after reorganitat ion.  
One pr lnoipal  m e  forty-nine p u s  of age and had a t o t a l  of 
n ineteen p a r s t  teaohing experiswe.  This prinoipal  had ssrrsd ten 
TABLE Iv 
%I, TRARJIFG,  EXF!RIRRE, POSTTION IWD SALARIES OF IOWA PWLIC SCHOOL 
SITPSRIF~~~S?TS KCEFTIKT mSITIONS I N  OTHER LOCATIONS AFTER 
P ~ O Q G b l T Z k T I O M ,  JULY 1, 1957 
- - ~- 
Aooepted Poeition In r Another Looation Mker Re- I 
organization -A8 t Annual Salary 
1 Assistant 1 I 1 Before Re- IAf'ter Re- 
(superin-(superin- ( F ~ i n -  (~eaoh-1 1 organiea- Jorganiza- 
4,800 5,300 
Retired 4,200 ** 
County *5,400 5,400 
Superin- 
tendent 
5,000 4,950 
*4,800 **+ 
*Indiaa.t;er additional $600, f o r  housing P a o i l i t i e s ,  as estimated by State Departmnt o f  Publio Instmotion.  
**Sooial Seourity. 
+++?Tot M ported N 
I& 
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years a s  superintendent. He was the holder of a master 's degree with addi- 
t i o n a l  hours oompleted. 1 
The other p r i m i p a l  was forty-six p a r a  of age, with a t o t a l  of I 
I 
t ~ n t y - s i x  years ' teaohing expr ienae  , seventeen years having been spent 
as a superintendent- He was the holder of a master's degree. 
As shown i n  Table V, f i f ty -e igh t  of t he  seventy-seven superin- 1 
I 
tendents with a master's degree inoreased t h e i r  earnings a f t e r  reorganiza- 
t ion .  Five decreased, t e n  stayed the same and four did not report .  Of 
those reporting, 79 per oent showed inoreased earnings. 
Of the seventeen superintendents wi th  l e s s  than a master's degree, 
seven increased their earnings a f t e r  reorganization, two decreased, four 
stayed the  same and four did  not report.  Fifty-four per oent of those 
repor t ing shonmd increased earnings. 
TAB= V 
FINA?lCIAL STATUS AFTER REORGA'TIZATION OF SUERIR!!TNDE~ 
WITH AID YIT90VT YST3R'S 3EGm 
Less Than 
Master's Degree Easter  '8 Degree 
Inoreased Earnings. . . 58 7 
Dooreased Earnings. . . 5 2 
Sams Sarnings . . 10 4 
Fot 4eporting . . . 4 
- 
4 
- 
Total  7 7 17 
As shorn i n  Table V I ,  twenty-four superintendents, or 92 per oent, 
with t e n  t o  n imteen  years ' teaohing experienoe inoreased t h e i r  earnings 
after reorganization, whereas two, o r  8 per oent, remained tlm a=. 
, 
Ten superintendents, or 67 per oent, with leas  than ten years t  
experienoe inoreaaed t h e i r  earnings, wbreaa, five, or 33 per cent, stayed I 
the  same f inanoially a f t e r  reorganization. 
1. Eighteen, or 75 per oent, of the  auprintendents  with mnky 
t o  *nty-nine years experieme increased t h e i r  salar ies ;  f ive,  or 21 
per oent, deoreased and one, or  4 per oent, etayed the same. 
2. Twelve, or 67 p e r  oent, of the superintendent8 with t h i r t y  t o  
thirty-nine years of experience imreaaed t h e i r  earnings; two, or  11 per 
oent, deoreased, and four, or 22 per cent, stayed the saine. 
3. One superintendent with forty-one years' experienoe imreased 
h i s  earnings, whereaa two euperintendenta stayed the same. 
Salary imreases  deolined peroentage-wise with eaoh experienoe 
group a f t e r  t e n  t o nineteen years ' experience. Superintendent8 ' sa la r ies  
tended t o  inoreare u n t i l  they reaohed tb forty-to forty-nim years ' 
experisnos braoket. R m v e r ,  them were only three oases i n  t h i s  oategory. 
Years of Experienoe 
--
Total 
Inoreased 
Earnings 
Deoreased 
Earnings 
Same 
Earnings 
Aa s h m  i n  Table VII ,  the age g r o u p  w i t h  the highest proentags 
of  sa la ry  inoreases were those betmen ages thirty-ow and for ty  and for ty-  
one and f i f t y .  'hrenty-three, or 88 per oerrt, of the superintendents between 
thirty-one and fo r ty  inoreased the i r  salar ies ,  whereas three, or 12 per 
oent, stayed the same. Tsrenty euperintendelrts, or 87 per oent, between 
forty-one and f i f t y  increased the i r  salar ies ,  one superintendent, or 4 
per cent, deoreased, and two superintendents, or 9 per oent, stayed the 
1. Fifteen, or 60 per oent, of the superintendents between f i f t y -  
one and sixty inoreased t h e i r  sa la r ies ;  f ive suprintendents ,  or 20 per 
oent, deoreased a d  f i n ,  or 20 per oent, stayed the sarrs. 
2. Four of the superintendents between sixty-one and seventy 
inoreased the i r  salar ies ,  one superintendent deoreased, and two stayed 
the same. 
3. Three of the suprintendents  between twenty-one and t h i r t g  
inorsased t h e i r  salaries! whereas, two stayed the same. 
TABS3 V I I  
FIRATJCIAL S T m S  M'l% IZEORGMIZATION OF SIJWRIM%NDEN'i'S 
nl DI?l!'ERET!T AGE BRACKETS 
Total 
Inoreased 
Earnings 
CHAPTER I11 
Sll'MLlARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
This ahapter p-esents a summary of the  data  from the ninety-four 
queetionnaires reoeived aonoerning w h a t  happens t o  superilltendents who 
are  displacmd a s  a r eau l t  of looal soh001 d i s t r i c t  morganization i n  Iowa. 
These questionnaires re la ted t o  the superintendents remaining i n  the  same 
sohool d i s t r i o t  after reorganization and t o  those who aooepted posit ions 
elsewhere. Conolusiona a re  d r a m  from these data. 
This study a h m  t h a t  of the ninety-four superintendents i m a -  
tfgated,  sixty,  or 63.8 per oent, remained i n  the  same sohool d i s t r i o t  
a f t e r  reorganization i n  the fo l l o r ing  positions t 
Superintendent . . . . . . .  31 
ln s i s t an t  Superintendent. . . .  13 
Rinoipa l .  . . 15 
Classroom Teaohor . . . . . .  - 1 
Total 
From t he  ninety-four questiollnaires returned, thirty-four superin- 
tendents, o r  36.2 per oent, r e p r t e d  t h a t  they aooepted positions i n  other 
Superintendent Elsewhere. . .  23 
Prinoipal. . . . . . . . .  S 
ClassroomTeaoher. . . . . .  2 
O t h e r . .  . . . . . . . .  - 6 
Total 54 
The average r a l a ry  before reorganization of t h e  ninety-three 
rup r in t enden t r  repor t ing rcra $5,614.46. Om rupr in tendent  d i d  not 
2 9 
report  his salary before reorganization* After reorganieat ion the average 
s a l a ry  of the  eighty-six superintendents reporting was $6,230.34, Eight 
superintendents did not report  t h e i r  s a l a r i e s  a f t e r  reorganization* 
The average inorease i n  sa lary of the  eighty-six superintendents 
reporting s a l a r i e s  before and a f t e r  reorganization was $556.00. Sixty- 
f ive  of the eighty-six superintendents reporting were be t te r  off finan- 
o i a l l y  a f t e r  reorganization, seven had deoreaeed earnings and fourteen 
remained the  same. 
As shown i n  Tables VIII a d  IX those remaining i n  the reorganized 
d i s t r i o t  a s  suprilvtendents reoeivsd the greates t  sa la ry  inorease, an 
amrage of $850.00; whereas those entering i n to  other sohool ayatama as 
superintendents reoeived an average inorease of $602.00. Those who 
aoaepted positions as  a s s i s t an t  superintendents, prinaipals, and olaasroom 
tenohera reoeirsd smaller inoreases, regardless of whether or not they 
remaiasd i n  the sruw d i r t r i o t .  
On t h e  b s i r  o f  data  obtaimd i n  t h i s  study, the  investigator 
oonaluder t h a t  r 
1. Superintendentst poait iom, i n  a majority of oases, mre not 
jeopardized by rohool d i s t r i a t  reorganization. 
2. Superintendents tended t o  remain i n  rome type of administrative 
posit ion after rsorganization regardless of whether they rel~sinsd i n  t he  
reorganired sohool d i a t r i o t  or not. 
3. Superintendents remaining in the reorganized sohool d i s t r i o t  
as ruperlntendentr r e o e i d  the  grsa t sa t  sa la ry  inornames. 
TARLE VIII 
A sl?'b!YAQY OF SALAPY THCREASES, TRAINING, AGE, ANTI EXPERIENCE OF SUPERINTENDENTS 
REl'!AI#IYG I?: ' I T 3  S N E  SCHCOL DISTRICT AFTER REORGANIZATION, 
JULY 1, 1957 
Number r i t h  Number of Years of  Exprienoe 
Pori- Inoreare As Superin- 
t ion  Rum- i n  Age tendent Total  
FTsld ber Salary Abwe Pangs- Range Average 
Super in- 
tendent 31 8860.00 2 2 9 29-60 44 2 -28 13 7-34 20 
Assistant 
Superin- 
tendent 13 497.00 S 10 29-65 45 1-25 10 7-4 2 18 
Clarrroom 
Teaoher 1 -400.00 1 0 57 57 15 15 
TABLE IX 
A SW?!MA??Y OF SALARY IRF!EASES, TRAINING, AGE, AND EXPERIENCE OF SUPERINTENTlENTS 
WE0 KCEI*IED POSITIOES IN O T E R  WCA!TIONS AFTER REORGANIZATION, 
JULY 1, 1957 
Super in- 
tendent 23 $602 00 5 18 32-69 47 2-36 15 7 4 1  21 
Classroom 
Teaoher 2 -260.00 0 2 53-68 62 17-26 22 23-26 2 6 
Other Jobs 6* 
*1 State Departmnt of  Fublio Inrtruotion 
1 Farming 
1 County Superintendent 
1 Retired 
1 Year Rest 
1 Unsmployad 
32 
4. Younger superintendents tended t o  remain i n  the same soh001 
d i s t r i o t  a f t e r  reorganization a6 superintendents. Mministrative experi- 
enoe d i d  not seem t o  be the determining faotor i n  the i r  rearsigllment. 
5. After reorganization, superintendents who held a masterls 
degree and above fared bet ter  firmmially than those with less  than a 
master's degree. 
6. Superintendents with t en  t o  nineteen years of teaohing e x p r i -  ( 
en00 had the largest  proentage of salary iwreases,  a f t e r  reorganization, 
92 per oent. Salarg iwreases  deolined peroentage-wise n i th  eaoh experi- 
enoe group af te r  the ten t o  nineteen year experienoe group. However, 
superintendentsf salar ies  tended t o  inorease af'ter reorganization i n  all 
braoksts up t o  the for ty  t o  forty-nine years1 exprienoe braoket; honsver, 
there uwm only three oaaes i n  t h i s  oategory. The highest peroentage of 
ralary deomrres wourred i n  tb group wlth trrsnty t o  twenty-nine p a r a 1  
e x p r l e m e  . 
7. Superinteadents between tb ages of thirty-om t o  fifty had 
the h r g e r t  proentags of salary imreaeee. The highest peraentage of 
r r l u y  deorerser wourred i n  the group aged fiPtg-one t o  sixty. 
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LETTER FROM DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
Deoember 6, 1956 
Dear Fel low Superintendent  r 
We a r e  a t tempt ing  t o  make a s tudy of what happens t o  supe r in t en -  
den t s  as a r e s u l t  of l o o a l  soh001 d i s t r i o  t reorganiza t ion .  Frequently, 
i n q u i r i e s  oome t o  our of f ioe  wi th  suoh queat ions a s  l i s t e d  belows 
1. Does he beoome superintendent  of t h e  newly reorganized 
d i s t r i o t ?  
2. Does he beoome p r ino ipa l  of one of t h e  sohools involved 
i n  t h e  reorganiza t ion?  
3. Does he beoome a olassroom teaoher  i n  one of these  sohools? 
4. Does he beoome superintendent ,  p r inoipa l ,  o r  olaasroom 
teaoher  of a aohool that is  not d i r e o t l y  involved i n  t h e  
reorganiza t ion?  
5. Does he go i n t o  some other  work o r  profession? 
6. ?hat i s  his s a l a r y  s t a t u s  before and a f t e r  reorganiza t ion?  
Enolosed you will f ind  a ques t ionnai re  designed t o  ob ta in  answers 
t o  these  q u e s t i o n s  and a self-addressed envelope f o r  your oonvenienoe i n  
r e t u r n i n g  the  ques t ionnai re .  
We M s u r e  you t h a t  pBraOM f i l l i n g  out  t h i s  ques t ionnai re  w i l l  not  
be i d e n t i f i e d  i n  the  f i n a l  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  study. An attempt has been 
made t o  n a b  the  ques t ionna i r e  b r i e f  s o  as not t o  be t o o  time oomuming. 
Kay rrs please have t h i s  ques t ionnai re  by r e t u r n  mail. Your Mrd 
a o o p e n t i o n  rill be g r e a t l y  appheoiated. 
Very s i w e r e l y  yours, 
/a/ J. C . 'Nright 
J. C.  rnIGFIT 
S t a t e  Superintendent of Fublia I m t r u o t i o n  
U T T E R  FROM DEPARTMENT OF HJBLIC INSTRUCTIOFI 
Deoember 5, 1957 
Dear Fe l l uw  Superintendent  c 
We a r e  br inging t h e  s tudy up t o  d a t e  t h a t  was s t a r t e d  last year, 
What Happens t o  Supsrintendents  Be a Result  of Looal Sohool D i e t r i o t  
~ e o r ~ a n i e a t i o n ? "  Frequently, i w u i r i e s  o m  t o  our o f f ioe  wi th  suoh 
q u e s t i o m  a8 l i s t e d  below: 
1. Does he b e o m  superintendent  of t h e  nowly reorganized 
d i e t r i o t ?  
2. Does he beoome p r i m i p a l  of one o f  the schools involved 
i n  t h e  reorganfeat ion? 
3. Does he beoome a olassroom teaoher i n  one of these sohools? 
4. D o e s  he become superintendent,  pr inoipal ,  or olassroom 
teaoher of a soh001 t h a t  i s  not  d i r e o t l y  involved i n  t h e  
reorganiza t ion?  
5. Does he go i n t o  some other  work or profession? 
6 .  What i a  h i s  s a l a r y  s t a t u e  before and a f t e r  reorganiza t ion?  
Snolosed you w i l l  fil ld a quest ionnaire designed t o  ob ta in  answer8 
t o  theme ques t ions  and a self-addressed envelope f o r  your oonvenienoe i n  
r e t u r n i n g  t h e  ques t ionnai re .  
We a s r u m  you tht p r s o n s  t i l l i n g  out t h i s  quest ionnaire rill n o t  
ba i d e n t i f i e d  in  t h e  final r s s u l t a  of t h i s  study. An at tsmpt has been 
nnde t o  malts t h e  ques t ionna i re  br ief  so as not t o  be too  t i m e  oonsming. 
$*my we please have t h i s  questiormaire by r e t u r n  d l .  Your kid 
o o o p r a t i o n  w i l l  ba g r e a t l y  apprsaiated.  
Very s inoere ly  pure ,  
/a/ J.  C. Wright 
J.  S .  mIGm 
S t a t e  Supr in tenden t  of Publib I m t m o t i m  
WHAT HAPPENS TO SUPERINTeNDENTS AS A RESULT OF LOC AL 
SCHOOL DISTRICT REORGANIZATION 
1. Your f u l l  name . 
2. Home address  
3. Present  sohool  o r  bus iness  address  
5. College t r a i n i n g  (1) BA; (2) BA plus 15 semester hours; (3) BA plus  
30 semester  hours; (4) MA5 (5) Wl plus  umber of hours)  . 
( ~ i r o l e  t h e  one t h a t  pe r t a in s  t o  you) 
6. T o t a l  p a r e  of  teaohing e x p r i e r m e  i n  and out  of t h e  S t a t e  of Iowa 
7. T o t a l  years as a superintendent 
8. Y e u  and name of soh001 where you were looated a t  t h e  ti- of 
r eo rgan iza t ion  
9. Did you remain i n  the  sams sohool a f t e r  reorganiza t ionr  
(1) YES (2) NO ( ~ i r o l e )  
A. If YES, please ind ioa t e  i n  what oapaoi ty ( ~ i r o l e )  
(1)  Superintendent 
(2 F r ino ipa l  
(3 Classroom t eaahe r  
(4 1 Other ( ~ n d i o a t s  
B. If NO, please i r d i o a t s  name of p.esent sohool o r  sohool d i a t r l o t  
C -  I nd ioa t e  p o s i t i o n  now held ( ~ i r o l e )  

